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'ד כתה
{Lesson #10} 

Hashem is good to all, ה' ַלֹּכל, ֹובט

and His mercy is on all His creations. .ְוַרֲחָמיו ַעל ָּכל ַמֲעָׂשיו

All Your works will thank You, Hashem יָך,י ֽ ֹוֽדּוָך ה' ָּכל ַמֲעׂש 

and Your pious ones will bless You. .יָך ְיָבְרֽכּוָכה ֽ ַוֲחִסיד 

Of the honor of the kingdom they will tell, רּובֹוד ַמְלכּוְתָך ּכְ  ֵֽ ,יֹאמ   

Of Your power they will speak.        רּוּוְגבּוָרְתָך ֵֽ ַדּב  .י 
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בֹוד רּוַמְלכּוְתָך  ּכ  ֵֽ , יֹאמ 
ָך בּוָרת  רּו ּוג  ֵֽ ַדּב  י   - Of the 

honor of the kingdom 
they will tell, of your 

power they will speak. 

When we speak 
about Hashem’s 
honor and reign; 
that He is the ruler of 
the world, we use 
the softer לשון of  
רּו ֵֽ  But when we .יֹאמ 
speak about 
Hashem’s power, 
such as when He 
brings hurricanes or 
earthquakes to the 
world, we use the 
harsher לשון of ר ֵֽ ַדּב  ּוי  .   

רּו ַמְלכּוְתָך ְּכבֹוד ֽ יֹאמ   
refers to all the 
many ‘regular’ 
natural wonders of 
the world, which tell 
of Hashem’s reign 
and honor.  

רּו ֽ  refers to  ּוְגבּוָרְתָך ְיַדּב 
the powerful open 
miracles that Hashem 
performs, as we 
learned in Lesson 8. 

 
 

 

יָך ֽ  All Your - יֹוֽדּוָך ה' ָּכל ַמֲעׂש 
works will thank You, Hashem. 

When each being realizes how 
good Hashem is to it, it erupts 
in thanks to Hashem. For 
instance, we find פסוקים which 
tell us how the heavens, rivers, 
mountains, stars and more all 
sing praises to Hashem. There 
is an entire פרק שירה which 
lists the specific שירה of many 
creations. The מדרש explains 
that שירה is the primary 
purpose of Hashem’s 
creations, not just an aside to 
their main function. When 
 stopped the sun, he did יהושע
not command it to stop. He 
told it to be silent. Once it 
stopped saying its שירה, it 
stopped functioning!  

 ( , עץ יהושע י' כ"בע' ילקוט שמעוני 
 (יוסף, נפש שמשון

 
The  פסוק continues that  
יָך ְיָבְרֽכּוָכה ֽ  and Your pious -  ַוֲחִסיד 
ones will bless You.  
The חסידים – those who love 
Hashem and learn Torah ( עץ
 go a step further. When - (יוסף
they recognize Hashem’s 
kindnesses, they become 
submissive and humble before 
Hashem, as we explained this 
word in Lesson 1. 
 

ה' ַלֹּכל, ְוַרֲחָמיו ַעל טֹוב 
 Hashem  - ָּכל ַמֲעָׂשיו.
is good to all, and 
His mercy is on all 

His creations. 
 

Hashem is good 
and merciful to 
every single 
person, and to 
every single 
matter in 
existence, down 
to a tiny ant or a 
blade of grass.  
Hashem is the 
very source of 
good, and His 
whole being is 
good. Everything 
about Him is 
good, and all that 
He does to us is 
good and for our 
benefit. If not, 
Hashem would 
not do it to us! He 
loves us more 
than anyone else 
in the world loves 
us, even our 
parents or best 
friend! For this, 
we proclaim  טֹוב
 .ה' ַלֹּכל
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ַרֲחָמיוְַעלְָּכלְַמֲעָׂשיו.  .and His mercy is on all His creations -  ו 

In Grade 2, Lesson 11, we read this story: One morning, Rav Elya Lopian noticed a cat scratching at 
the screen door to his house.  The bachur who was with him explained, “This cat was brought here 
about three weeks ago to help with the terrible rodent problem in the storage room.” 

Rav Elya asked, “Who is making sure that the cat is being fed and cared for?” The bachur replied, 
“Well, I don’t supply the cat with any food, but he can eat all the rodents he finds! He seems to be 
doing a great job, because I haven’t seen any rodents around!” Rav Elya said, “If the cat has done such 
a wonderful job of getting rid of all the rodents, it must be starving now. Come, let me show you how 
to feed the cat properly.” Rav Elya poured some milk in a bowl, went outside, and placed it in front of 
the cat, which immediately began to drink from it. 

“Please remember to feed the cat every morning before you eat breakfast yourself, [as stated in 
halachah]” Rav Elya concluded.   In fact, there is a famous picture of Rav Elya feeding a cat, possibly 
this one! 
➔ In another telling incident, Rav Elya was once walking to ישיבה for שחרית  when he began to take 

a detour.  The bachur who was accompanying him asked if everything was okay. Rav Elya 
explained,  “There are many ants spread across the road we usually take.  I didn’t want to 
mistakenly trample on Hashem’s creatures, so I took a detour.” 

 

 

 

 at all. That is one בקשות consists entirely of praises to Hashem, with absolutely no אשרי
of the reasons it is so special! When we say אשרי we are completely expressing our 
love and appreciation to Hashem for all that He does for us, without any request for 
favors in return of our praise.        (עי'  נפש שמשון) 

 
.   

Halachos of Interruption in Davening, Part I of a series: 

It is אסור to speak any mundane talk from when one begins ברוך שאמר until after he completes  שמונה

 and we will learn what they are in ,פסוקי דזמרה Only certain interruptions are allowed during .עשרה

the upcoming weeks. (The upcoming halachos are relevant for פסוקי דזמרה only. The halachos for 

interruptions during  ברכת קריאת שמע are stricter.) 
 

 
Write or tell of a time in the past when you showed compassion to another person, or to an animal. 

How can you show more compassion to the creations of Hashem in the future? (Use a separate piece 

of paper.) 

 

Which letter is missing? 

As we saw earlier, the גמרא explains that the there is a special value of davening אשרי three times a day 

with כוונה because it goes in the order of the ב-א . For example, the first פסוק begins with ארוממך, the next 

 and so on. However, if you pay attention you will surely notice that one letter is ,גדול then ,בכל with פסוק

missing. Can you find the missing letter?  

 




